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12.
Staff Resources . New EP-A has a staff of researchers Hhose skills have been
developed and tested through practical experience in IIepa!. These researchers
posses5 skills In survey research design, questionnaire development, field data
collection techniques, tr-1fnfng and supervision of field staff, report writing,
ancf general projet::t administration.
Currently, the research staff Includes
5pPcialfsts In the fields of agriculture, economics, health education, and general
education. Other specialized staff members are recr·ufted as needed or retained
on a consulting basis for project work.
Physical Resources . NeH ERA current_ly occupies two office buildings in Gyaneshwa•· , kathmandu .
In addition to standard office equipment, the facilities
house a small but carefully selected research library. A full - time clerical and
administrative staff supports the work of project researchers.
Other Corporate Activities and Services. In addition to its · research work,
offers training services to Interested agencie's.
Present training
activities relate primarily to the provision of language training and cultul'al
orientation to foreign technical assistance personnel as they begin their terms
New ERA also provides consulting services in research,
of service In ffepal.
evt11uation, and training to Individuals and agencies Involved In a wide variety
of development activities In llepal. Finally, New ERA publishes il neNsletter for
high schools throughout Nepill, relating the latest research In education, with
suggestions for more effective teaching methods.
·
llev1 ERA

Note: Within Its training arm, lle~1 ERA recently (June-July 1980) contracted
l·litl'i"tiie University of Hashfngton and Hashlngton State Unlvenity ,to coordinate
antl conduct an elaborate Summer Fieldschool in Kathmandu Valley on the topic of
"The Culture and Ecology of Kathmandu," directed hy Prof. !Jonald A. Messerschmidt.
This program Involved 24 unfversi ty students fron1 the united states (Including
several foreign nationals attending universities In the USA). New ERA sub-contracted special lsts In Kathmandu to lecture to the group on culture, history,
econon1ics, ecology, agriculture, and political science. Ne1~ ERA staff also conducted field trips to Important sites within the valley. /OM .
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BOOK REVIEW
Edward W. Cronin, Jr.
.
1979
fhe Arun: A Natural lllstory of the World's Deepest Valley.
!loston: Houghton r~ifflin. 236pp. titus, 13ibllo, Index, o"lap.
Appendix of Scientific Hames (Species List).
by o. ~lesserschmldt
Washington State University

Revfe~1ed

From rare salamanders to honey guides, lush cloud forests to ecological disaster
and desertification, Ted Cronin's Arun Is both a delight to read and an alarm
sounding over the deterioration of1T1e Himalayan ecosystem. The book Is an
account of the Arun Valley Wildlife Expedition of 1972 and 1973. The expedition
naturalists Included ornithologists, man~alogists, botanists, herpetologists,
parasitologists and others. Their goal was a basic ecological survey of the Arun
Valley, one of East Nepal's main 1~atersheds. What the expedition scientists
learned there enhances our understanding of the ecology of all the Himalayas, and
of mountain ecosystems generally. The book is clearly written and very readfble,
~1ell researched, and richly Illustrated 11ith fascinating ne1~ data and fns'fghts.
The Arun is reco111nended as a basic and essent fa! book on Tlepal.
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The book is divided into ten chapters. Three of them descrlb~ the lo~1er,
and high altitude zones of the Arun 1~atershed respectively. Another
addresses the inevitable in Himalayan 1 lteratur·e: The Abomlnabl~ Snowman. lhe
first three chapters introduce the expedition itself, the natural and historic
setting of Nepal and the Arun region, and the first experiences of the (Initially)_
naive naturalists trying to trek and survive on Himalayan trails. Cronin gave me
a good laugh when he described his very first day on the trail -- over - prepared,
trekking "by the book," and out of shape . Thinking that Sahlbs somehol'l belo<1g out
In front of an expedition, and that Sahlbs sltould shol'l no pain, Cronin treats the
reader to the collapse of his myths and self-Image as the disillusionment andre enllghtenment of that first experience with the trail caught up to him :

middl~.

.•• there came a point In our growing exhaustion when the p<1rters reached a
rest stop at t he same time that we did but instead -uf resting they kept.
walking on. Since we had already shown our hands by taking off our packs,
~1e quickly brought out our cameras and made sho~1y motions 1~lth lenses Jnd
tripods as if He were takinq vital ptw>.ographs . . Photography ts a magical
process that has given Sahlbs all over the world the change to ~est und~r
the guise of business.
With the pressure of their presence behind us gone, 1'/e adopted a ne1'1,
more deceitful strategy. We completely abandoned the Idea of photography,
observation, everything but survival, and put all our loose gear inside
our backpacks so that It would be easIer to carry. With grim express f ons
we marched on at the fastest possible pace, calculatlng .that the pain ~10ulcl
he easIer to bear the shorter Its duratf on, and made I ncreasl ng I y 1eng thy
stops between our efforts. A sick kind of game developed : a rae~ between
rest stops, then, winded and sore, a long break while the embarrassment of
shoNing up late In camp slowly re-entered our collective consciousness
and sparked a new race to the next stop. It seemed to go on forever.
The Innate drive for survival common to all creatures has strange ways
of expressing Itself In man. (pp.37-38)
The hook fs not, ho~tever, about people on the expedition -- rather, it Is
.Jbout the findings of the expedlt I on. These findings Include a variety of
discoveries In all phases of the natural sciences. One of the major finds - - and
a highlight of the book -- comes in Chapter 7, "The Legacy of Chang Hua." Chang
llua Is a bIrd known to the Chinese as the spl r I tua 1 sparrow (because of Its
Illusive behavior) and otherwise as the ltoney Guide, so-named becausP. Its better
known African cousin has developed an Intriguing behavioral adaptation of literally "guiding" animals 1 Ike bears, badgers, and people to honey combs ~1hlch,
1~hen bt·oken open by the mamma Is seekIng honey, are readily ava 11 ab 1e to the
birds seek In~ the wax ftsel f for sustenance. Cronin's account of spending months
(In the rain) tracking the !Ioney Guide In a val I ant attempt to determine Its
natural history wfll del fght every reader.
Perhaps the most Important statement of this expedition Is about ' Han's
relationship to tl~e llfmalayan environment -- a relationship of pending disaster:
The symptoms of the problem must already be famll far to the reade~:
ma.ssfve deforestation throughout the lower hills; widespread erosion on
denuded s 1opes and frequent 1ands 1 Ides In heav 11 y abused areas; a large
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human population dependent on agriculture and still practicing primitive
techniques of planting and harvesting; ~n excessive number of domestic
o1nimals that are overgrazing pastures and competing with a dwfndl ing
number of vllld herbivores; unpredictable and radical changes In the
naturill composition of the fauna and flora; and so on through a hundred
minor examples .•. This Illn ess has its roots In the most basic relation ship between man and his envlronmetlt. The diagnosis Is most frightening
be•: a11se It is the land itself that Is afflicted. Like a hidden cancer
that grovts unseen for years finally to erupt and devastate the patient
overnight, this cancer of the land has grol'ln impercept.igly through the
centuries. (p.l99)
Despite an interest in natural history which this hook excites in the reader,
and dP.splte the author's captivating style and critical message, there are several
disilppofntments. For one, the sense of natural history Hhich excels in the book
is, unfortunately, marred by inaccuracies in Nepal's social history. The Buddha
1·1as not born "just 1~est of the /\run Valley" (p.27) but, more acctirately, 250 miles
(~00 m.) southwest at Lumbfnf in Nepal's \~estern feral at the not'<thet·n edge of
the Gangetic Plain. The Thakurs of medieval Nepal were more correctly Hindu
rulers than "Indian rulers" (p.27).
And, In the space of four consecutive
sentences on p.29, the author mixes Thakuris, ~1allas, "the Rajput family", and
Prithvl Narayan Shah in an Interesting soup of history vthich left me startled by
the speedy simplicity of the Nepalese past-- none of 1~hfch has very much to do
l'tith the remote Arun Valley. Beyond history, Cronin's sense of ethnic group and
Cilste organization and their variation demonstrates a poorly informed understanding of Nepalese social organ! zat ion. That flepal' s social systems are confus fngly divet·se, 1~i th many "sub-species" to account for (even In the confines of so
i:;olated and small a region as the /\run) Is evident that an expedition of this
n~ture needs at
least one more sort of specialist -- a sotfal scientist.
All holistic (iocfal and natural) scientists v~o read this book will doubtlessly
oe disappointed by the lack of precise detail concerning the critical interface
between 1-lan ilnd Nature in Nepal. Cronin is absolutely correct 1~hen .he admits
tlwt of all the animals and plants In the complex ecosystem the most important
fOI' >tudy iS ~~an (p, 172) 1 but nO~/here in the b00k does he fol·lOW Up with the
sort of detailed studies of the Man/Land equation that characterizes his attention
to the flora and fauna. ·llis one chapter on ~1an (Ch. 9, "lind Every Shepherd Tells
Ills Tale") Is more about one man's family affairs than about Man and Nature
entl~ined in a disasterous Tantric-llke embrace.
The shepherd's tale is interestIng, Intriguing even, but hardly the sort of indepth look we need to fully understand 11hat Is going on bebteen that shepherd and the resources on which he, his
family, his neighbors, and all their· herds, depend. Throughout the book we are
told that the basic problem is "Too many people, using primitive agricultural
techniques ... forced to depend on the land itself for their survival" (11).
Overpopulation Is, obviously a basic problem In Nepal (as A.O.J. r~acfarlane has
so well documented In his Resources and Population: A Study of the Gurungs of
Nepal, 1976, Cambridge University Press). But, as for the primitive techniques,
what are the alternatives ofr these rural agro-pastoralists? r~ore sophisticated
techniques 1~ould certainly have more serious Impacts -- for as long as the fossil
fuel which propels many of them holds out, that is. I happen to believe that we
should seek appropriate solutions to local problems by a strategy which reqtiires,
first, a thorough examination of existing and historical local techniques, including the vast array of adaptive social systems (e.g., communal enterprises
ancf cooperative societies) v1hfch have been devised by the Nepafese · to aid the
fanner and the shepherd in their stuggle for survival. Speaking doom may'ralse
our consciousness about the problems, that is important, as a first step; but
1·t ithout offering a critical analysis of theproblems to v1hfch r.tan Is a partner,
and without suggesting alternative solutions, 1'/e cannot change very much at all.
We ilre still gathering, and in some instances beginning to apply, the requisite
knoviledge about the f.ian/Land relationship in tlepal. Perhaps soon 11e can begin
to pull it altogether in a truly multidisciplinary and holistic natural science
in vthfch r~an's roles are more fully considered, appreciated, and taken into
dCCtJUnt.

15.
A. \L Macdonald and Anne Vergatl Stahl

1979

tlewar Art: Nepalese Art during the 1·\alla Period. Warminster, \~lltshin~ ;
England: Arls & Phillips ltd. 153pp. U.s.$ 32.50.
USBN No. 0 85668 056 7
Distributed In North /\merlca by International Scholarly Book Senlces,
P.O.Box 555, Forest Grove, Oregon 97116 USA.
Reviewed by Bardwell L. S111ith
Carleton College

This Important publication Is co - authored by tHo \~ell - known scholars In tlepal
studies. The book Is divided into three sections: (1) The Newar People, which
exumlnes the stage and Its setting, the history of the Kathmanduy Valley, cultural
exchange with Tibet, and the ttewar pantheon; (2) Ne1·1ar Architecture, with attention
given to the ordering of time and space, Buddhist arc~ltecture, Salvlte temples
in Dhaktapur, palaces, and the llewar house; and (3) tlewar Ralntlng, dealing with
Illuminated manuscripts,~ (paintings on cloth), and a concluding statement on
this approach to Newar art.
As the Foreward says, "This book Is an attempt to placP. Ne1·1ar art In Its social
and cultural context rather than to describe and analyze Individual tlewar ~rorks
of art. It Is a cultural essay and does not f ntent to be comprehens lve." The
book Includes a glossary of tenns, a select blbl fography, Ill black and ~1h!te
Illustrations, and 7 color plates. This Is a careful, Interesting, and significant
book. It deals with materials which have not heretofore received adequate
attention. It Is a volume 1·1hlch should be In every libr·a ry with strong collections
In South Asian art and social and cultural history.

Htlfer,
1979
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by Donald A. Messerschmidt
Washington State University

The Caste Hferarchx Is a very welcome book In Nepalese studies, and brings the
study of Nepalese caste to a new height of appreciation and understanding. The
Muluki Ain (hereafter 1·1A) of 1854 Is the basis for caste/social Interaction In
Nepal today (although there have been important revisions since that date). The
640 page t·1A covers a host of topics. In H!Her's treatise of It, only those
aspects ~1hlch deal expressly with the caste hierarchy are dfscussed.Htlfer's
approacli Is that the law Is not a "theory of caste", but "one of the ethnotheorfes
that a particular caste society has of itself."
It is_a_ form of "common law
appl !cable within a state territory," a "representation of an entire traditional
society." Similar legal codes In India do not deal with caste to the extent and
depth that the llepalese MA does, and this is one of Its distinguishing characterIstics. legal codes like the MA were designed for a variety of purposes, not the
least of whfch,he tells us, wasto solidify and define an emerging state system.
IHlfer calls this process the "etatlsatlon" of society, custom and religion.
Htlfer treats us to an Interpretation of the MA's approach to purity/Impurity,
commensalfty, sexual relations, status, the varna model and division of labor,
slavery and asceticism, ethnic group and caste, the place of natives and foreigners
under the law, tolerance, the sanctioning of custom, change of caste and mobil fty,
pub! ic authority, the role of the state, and th!! effects of recent (1951)
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Tamangs 1·1H hi n the hierarchy, and 1~fth the la11 dealing ~11th cmt killing. The
bl bl logr ap hy list s both IIepa les e and European sources . There is no general index
(It neo.d:; •me) , bu t t wo s pecific indi ces g iv e us Indigenou s terms and ethnic and
caste roamw:; .
Tlli ~ is an importan t contribution to the 1 i t erilt ure on rlepi! le se social st ruc ture . It s hould be In t he hand s of a ll s cholars of Hindu cas te a l l st ud ent s of
Nepa l es e hi st ory and s oci ety, and in every majo r lib r ary and s p~c ialist llbrar·y .

INTERNATIONAL I·()UNT/\IN SOC .JETY

TI1e International l·buntaln Society was formally incorporated as a non - profit
m·gani zat lon In September, 1980. Its aim i s t o help achieve a better balance
between mountain environment, human 1'/elfare , and the development of natural
resources . This task will be handled tht·ough encouragement of basic and applied
Interdisc iplinary research throughout the mount ain ~torld , through the ·dlssemlnat ion of knowledge and Its application to the solution of mountain land-use probl ems and through the development of a mountain ethic amongst all sectors of
soc i et y 1~ho use and appreciate mountain lands. The broad objectives will be
pursued i n t he follmtfng ways:
- publication of · a ne11 qua1·terly scientific journal: 110UNTAJN RESEARCH AND
OEVELOPI·lf:NT.
- periodic meet lngs and ~torkshops to focus on specl ftc mountain issues.
- the Society as a vehicle for association and exchange of Ideas and ex perience.
- mal< I ng the SocIety's expertIse and access to I nforrna ti on ava 11 ab 1e to
international , ni!tional, and regional governments and agencies, Industry,
con servation i st institutions, and other organizations.
- con t ributing to the training and education of the ~torld comnunlty at large.
Definition of

"~untain"

for the purpose of fulfilling the Society's alms

In t hinking of "mountains," it is traditional to focus on the great mountains
and mountain ranges of the world: Alps, Himalaya , and Andes. For the " less
dr amatic but more urgent Interests of the Society, however, th e term "mountain"
should be read as synonymous with "upland." 1\nd uplands should Include ~teeply
in c lined hillsides at lower elevations,' even though these may not fall within the
cl assical geographical term "mountain."
Thus in many areas of the developing
~10 r ld ou r concern will often lie as much 1~ith the problems facfng upland people
as with the physical habitat In which they I ive. Consequently , our definition of
mountain lands embraces northern Titalland, Philippines, Cameroun, Costa Rica and
lli span l ola, for example.
It is also important to stress that a large percentage of people Inhabiting
the ~10 r ld' s mountains and uplands are ethni c minorities ~tho are under-represented
and rel a tively powerless withintheir own national polit i cal structures. Even
~there
t here are no ethnic, religious or linguistic differences, hill people
tend t o be disadvantaged as a result of their comparative isolation and their
limited access to national services, especially access to educational opportunitie s and markets. In a very real sense, therefore, our development of a "mountain
e t hic" must express a concern for ethnicity, human rights, and minority groups.
This Is es pecially necessary since a key to the future of mountain and upland
people i s land. 1\nd in the uplands, too often, minority people are discriminated
ag a inst In terms of land, land-use, title s , "!nd lm·t land l a ~t . No environmental,
or resou rce development, pol fey is 1 ikely to suc ceed unles s the upland people
t hemse lv es are con s idered and are bt·ought Into the planning and decislon - maklny
proc esses at an early stage.
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